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iion ta the ainaunts contributcd by thern.
That tus 'was of some importance is cvi-
dert front the faet that whilc in Mon-
treal thc Protestants culy -aumber one- third
i the population, they pay more than two-
thirds af the taxes.z Of course the clause
vças nat inserted, saune god and sullleîent
reason bcing givcn-want of tîuie, or sanie-
thing of that kind, wc believe. The con-
ýicquencée is, therefore, that of *5 0,000 ta
lie rais.ed in INontreal, the Romian Catholics
M'ilI pay one-thîrd, and reccive two-thirds;
the Protestants %vill pay two.thîrds, and
recive aniy one-third. To show stili fi-
tiser the iniquitaus naiure af the ncw Act,
it is cilly necessary ta state thait onc af the
(lauses l iic illegaià exprnditu1reQ, andi
gives pomer ta tiiose Who have eomnsittcd

ileillegal acta ta colîct thse amounit af the
eosts lcs'scd on thein by a c.>urt of jubtice
ait tise instance af thase resisting the un-
just deunands. The objct oi thèse clauses
is toa show the rehigiaus bronherboods, Who,
iii diefiance of the law, wcre spending large
-uns on sehool-houses ont of tise rates, ta
recover the arnounts iran the utiaortunate
ratepayers, as well as the eosts.

B3ut there is atiother view of the subject
-whiehi illust camne up, and thit at no dis-
tant day. Wlien the propcrty or the
Cliurch in Ircland is tlirc.itened with con-
flecation, beomue it suits ÈIC exigencies of'
palitical parties, aLlier institutions inust
bic prcpared to have their !iets -and doings
investigited. The lands hicld by the Semin-
ary of Mantreal wre granted for the cdu-
cation af the people, and the support oi the
poor; the dceds by wI)ich these lands are
held are explicît on thc sulject ; visitation
by Comnuissioners is provided for;- it is
ctiacted that accounits shal bce rcndercd froni
time ta tinie, alla that thiese aceaunits shahl
suite fully and ciearly how the revenues
iave beeri applied. Accarding ta the inter
pretatiors oi the best lawycre, ec cry cent
,con tributcd for sehoal tai in Non treal has
been illegally exacted, the re-cenue-s of' the
Seminary being spcîally set :îpart for that
purpose, exept as imuchis s is requiired for
charitable purposes;Z>oszi«udRnw
Cal haiics alike are entitfed ta carne upon
the funds for educatian, alla assistance in
poyerty and sickne.ss. iIow fir bas thse
ktw been cornplied 'witht in titis respect?ý
liave steps ben taken ta prevent, the mis--
appropriation af the fiintl.? ]lave thse ie-
.countsbeert e-xasined ta iascertiin hovr much
of the revenue, ppibl alyta religions,
eaucntional and charitable purpoes il, Ca-:
euada. has bec» sctntj ini defi-ince of the law,

taj France, ta, the Sulpiciens, or sorne aLlier
body ? What amiounts have been sent ta
Romie under onc pretext or aLlier ? Whist
have been the donations to tise great Cathie-
di-a now building in the United Starb
These and aLlier questions ouglit ta be un-
swercd. If the cnarruious revenues of the
Scnsinary and other Roman Catisohic ini-
stitutions have bee» siiszpplied, thse pub.
lie lias a riglit ta know whist resnedy,' il'
atsy, carn bce found. Itlias lateiy been dis-
cavered, in the *%se of Protestant Estublislî-
in ents> that they have no rilits in the land&
and revenues specially set apart for tlieir

1support, but that the wil ai the Legisla.
turc is sufficient to dests'oy thscir tities. In
ile c:ts of tIse Clcrgy Reserves of aur own
Clitrel and oi tIse Churcli ai England
lîcre, this rule was applicd, and the land-c
WCr eonfiscatud -secularized was the terni
used. Thiere was na pretest thiat cither
anc Churcli or tic aLlier bad coununitted
bony wrang in the matter, eceept the gricv-
ans sin thaï: thcy dcrived benefit to a cer-
tain extent, and tsait ai this they must bu
deprived. In the case of the ZSens inar3,
thiere lias been grass, illsîsapphication ui
funds. Twxes to wrhich tlîey had no legail

levied, bave been appropriatea by tliew ,
large sunis have beun sent out ai the couti-
try which should have been spent fur tise
benefit ai the populatiun lucre; no acount
hais ever been rcndered of tlieir iintrons-
sions with what, is in reality publie pro-
perty, bcîng iund., and revenues held by
tIens farthde publie benefit, thuey nosv hald
lands in martînain far oxceeding thc iimits
the law z-ilows.* and yct thc comîuunity
must ask ne questonr> demand no investi-
gation. When even priest-ridden Austria
ias risen, it is not toa mucli ta ask wlscn
Canada ivill bestir lierseW. and begin tii
laok inta tIc rmisons for.suffering a burden
te continue whiclh is crushsing Out tIse whalc
vitality of ILawcr Canada. Tice answcr
111.y bic dela.ycd. but it niu:st coine os
day.

We linve pîcasure iii c-illir~g the attention
of our readers ta iiie :snnîueuncnnt in
another coluinn, that the Sabitis Sehiol
Cosuînittee -arc ta reprint and pubhish fer
tise use of' aur :schools the Szezsnue of Les
sons conspiled undes thse an11-pices J Usec
Edisîburgh Salibati -Sehool Teâchcs•'
Union. After an ceaîuination or vcry
muainy Schseies, wec aui confldently recoin-

1 iuend thi., anc as ance of tIse bcst, if' not
Uic bcst:, whuich WCe have scen. It is pub-
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